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JESUS THE TEACHER 
Mark 7:1-o<.3 /tll- T -----~ ~~&lz ~ 

Some would argue that the most influential people in any society are its teachers. Ba, the 
principles they teach and by the patterns the~ set, t~ac_hers sh~pe society. (!)~ .~a 'l..!/.1~ -'I,/; 

Can you bring to mind a teacher who was 1nfluent1al in your hf~? I can.~~ver~I, in fact. A'third 
grade· teacher who planted within me a love of books. An English teacher m High School who 
challenged me to express myself clearly. A history teacher in college wh~ taught me how to prese~t 
ideas. Mentors in the pulpit who have taught me to preach more effectively. Each of us here this 
morning has been inspired and influenced by a teacher. 

Part of the explanation for the permanent 
impact Jesus has had on humankind was his 
extraordinary ability to·teach. Jesus was more 
than a teacher, of course. He was also a 
Savior. He was eventually exalted as Lord. 
He not only taught the good news of God. He 
also died on the cross so there would be 
good news to teach. He was more than a 
teacher. Yet, the truth remains, part of the 
explanation for the permanent impact Jesus 
had on humanity was his extraordin~ ility 
to teach. Su.-~ 

Jesus taugh · art, y His actions, by 
what He did. n His baptism in the Jordan, 
Jesus taught us the need for repentance in 
our relationship with God. In His temptation in 
the wilderness, Jesus taught us the 
importance of Scripture in combating the 
temptations of life. In His selection of the 
twelve to be His special assistants, Jesus 
taught us that God can use all kinds of people 
in His kingdom work. In His response to the 
Pharisees Jesus taught us that God hates 
pretense and pomposity. In His concern for 
the social and religious outcasts of His day, 
Jesus taught us that God loves the least and 

and the last. In His treatment of women, 
Jesus taught us that women are neither to be 
abused or disregarded. In His miracles, Jesus 
taught us that God is able to do exceeding 
abundant above all we ask or even think. In 
l:iis death on the cross, Jesus taught us that 
there is no point beyond which the love of 
God will not go. In His resurrection, Jesus 
taught us that death is not the end of the road 
but a bend in the road. 

If Jesus had never spoken a word, He 
would still have been one of the greatest 
teachers who ever lived because of the things 
He taught us by what He did. 

llesus V :5 .B y H .:r~ words , 
He spoke. Words of truth. Words . of 
encourageme t. Words of life. Challenging 
words. Inspiring words. Heavenly words. 

In the dual dynamic of what He did and 
what He said, Jesus taught His extraordinary 
truths from God. 

What was the METHOD of His teaching? 
And what was the SUBSTANCE of His 
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teaching? 
questions. 

I want to answer those two 

The Method of His Teaching 

What method did He use in His teaching? 
When we study the Gospels we discover that 
the ~vdjeoce to whom Jesus spoke 
determined the method He use . Three 
group_s were addressed in His teaching: the 

(j) religious leaders, the formles rowd, and the 
~ disciples. With each group Jesus pursued a 

different teaching me hod. We see A'2!~ , 
clearly in ark 7. @~ At- 1k___,~ 7 

In Mark 7:1-13, the religious leaders wer 
Jesus' audience. With them, He used a 
method we can call CONFRONTATION. The 
Pharisees and some of the teachers of t e 
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audience. With them, He used a method we 
can call XPLANATION. The parable of 
Jesus set off something inside the disciples. 
Causal attention had evolved into deep 
interest, and for these whose minds were 
neither fixed nor in.JIMl_. but rather open and 
receptive, Jesus went deeper and explained 
the. underlying truth of the parable He gid not 
confront the disciples with a debate about the 
traditions of the law. l;le did not tease· them 
with a riddle to figure out. '<:it:1::1:it!!::!aW He 
explained to them in simple terms the truth 
He had declared and then made application 
to their lives. 

·1aw made their accusation (v. 5), and then 
Jesu~t with them in a logical systematic 
way.~referred to traditio to prove their 
point. (v. 5) In response, esu referred t_g ,4,Af/ 
two traditions, one from the aw (vY 1 of I Ji~ 
one from the progh ts, (vv 6~Uove His 
point. For those whose min s were fixed, 
Jesus used confrontation. 

'A challenge for those whose minds were 
fixea; a·hint for those who were neither here 
nor there; explanation reserved for those who 
were eager to learn. That was the method of 
Jesus' teaching. 

The Substance of His Teaching 

What was the substance of Jesus' 
teaching? A close study of the Gospels will 
reveal that most of His teaching centered 
around two themes: t e kingdo0m of God and 
the5of God . In Mark 7:14-16, the crowd was Jesus' 

audience. With them, He used a method we 
can call IMAGINATION. He did not confront 
them with some logical elaboration of the law. 
Instead, He told a short, cryptic parable: 

L ~~ 
(v. 15). This parable (v. 15) contained the 
same message as Jesus' words to the 
religious leaders. (w. 6-10) Yet, the clifferent 
audience called for a different method. Tne 
crowd did not have their minds made up. 
Rumbling around just under the surface was 
the potential of faith if it could just be properly 
stimulated. [Jesus attempted to draw out that 
faith by stimulating their imagination with a 
story. With those whose minds were in flux, 
Jesus used imag·ination. 

In Mark 7: 17-23, the disciples were Jesus' 

.:/_ Mark tells s in his gospel that Jesus 
/ began His ministry with these words: "The 
~ kingdom of God js near" (Mark 1: 15). Luke, in 

his gospel, said that when the crowds came 
to Jesus, "He welcomed them and spoke to 
them about the kingdom of God" (Luke 9: 11 ). 
Following Jesus' resurrection, the book of 
Acts tells us, "He appeared to them over a 
period of forty days and spoke about the 
kjngdow of Gog" (Acts 1 :3). In His parables, 
Jesus would make reference to the kingdom 
of God. "The .kUAW at God is like a 
mustard seed. . . " he would say (Matthew 
13:31) or "The kinadgm gf Gaci is like a king 

I 
who wanted to settle accounts with his 
servants ... " (Matthew 18:24) 

What did Jesus mean when He referred 
to the kingdom of God? The kingdom of God 
is not an arthly nation with geographic 
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Boundaries like the U. S. or Canada. Rather, 
the kingdom of God is a reality which has 
broken into every nation and which extends 
beyond every geographic boundary . ....I,ba.. 

I 

kigpdorn of Gpd is the s · r I NI'\. 

)C..;,.s ~ver the earth. With the coming of Jesus, 
Lulf,t / ;2./ this sovereign rule of God has been 

11 ht Irv/ 0 established on the earth and we can come 
i~ 1c1,H,"I under its dominion by faith in Jesus Christ. 

,, Not everyone, of course, acknowledges 
'-/0"· this sovereign rule of God. Not every one 

has, at this point, been bcrn 1gbt , mder His 
iq£Dttol. et, with the ~ coming of Jesus, 
the sovereign rule of God has been 
J;stabijshed and with this ~coming the 
sovereign rule of God will be brought to its 
COO§! 1rnmatipn. Now, 
mile there is time, we 
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mlISt Become a part of 
the kingdom. 

The kingdom of God 
· Elhe will of God. 

Jesus declared that He 
had come to do the will 
of God. In uohn 6:38, 

The kingdom of God and the will of God-
the sovereign rule of God over the earth, 
the sovereign purpose of God for the 
earth, that was the substance of His 
teaching. world to believe Jesus. 

I , 1b_e kingdom of God 
.;i and the will of God--the 

Jesus said, "For I have 
1come down from heaven not to oo m~ will but 
to o t · · · o sent me." And He 

the coming of Jesus, this sovereign purpose 
has been revealed to mankind and we can 
understand it. God's purpose has to do with 
how we act in the Kingdom of God. It is 
revealed all through the Gospels. Let me 
give you some examples. 

When Jesus said to Nicodemus, oi: Goa 
o lo.Ye fie worl tbat He gave his one and 

only Son, that whoever believes in him shall 

1 sovereign rule of God 
over the earth, the sovereign purpose of God 
for the earth, that was the substance of His 
teaching. 

Conclusion 

What does this mean for us today? We 
need to remember that Jesus was more than 
a bab~ born in a barn in the back side of 
Bethlehem. Jesus was also a teacher, a 
teacher who, by what He.;1j..d and by what l:le 

...pw, revealed to us the truth about tbe 
kigpdom of God and th~of God. 

That's why we not only need to celebrate 
His~- We also need to give ourselves 
unreservedly to the study of His teachings. 
When we do that we will understand why the 
gospel writer wrote J 
ta gnt · fieir syoagogues, 
pr: isea im" (tuke 4: ). 



BIBLE STUDY I 
JESUS THE TEACHER 

Mark 7:1-23 
1 One day some Pharisees and teachers of religious law 
arrived from Jerusalem to confront Jesus. 
2 They noticed that some of Jesus' disciples failed to 
follow the usual Jewish ritual of hand washing before eating. 
3 Jews, especially the Pharisees, do not eat until they 
have poured water over their cupped hands, as required by 
their ancient traditions. 
4 Similarly, they eat nothing bought from the market 
unless they have immersed their hands in water. This is but 
one of many traditions they have clung to - such as their 
ceremony of washing cups, pitchers, and keWes.) 
5 So the Pharisees and teachers of religious law asked him, 
"Why don't your disciples follow our age-old customs? For 
they eat without.first performing the hand-washing ceremony." 
6 Jesus replied, "You hypocrites! Isaiah was prophesying 
about you when he said, 
7 'These people honor me with their lips, but their hearts 
are far away. Their worship is a farce, for they replace God's 
commands with their own man-made teachings. ' 
B For you ignore God's specific laws and substitute your 
own traditions." 
9 Then he said, "You reject God's laws in order to hold on 
to your own traditions. 
10 For instance, Moses gave you this law from God: 'Honor 
your father and mother,' and 'Anyone who speaks evil of 
father or mother must be put to death.' 
11 But you say it is a11 right for people to say to their 
parents, 'Sorry, I can't help you. For I have vowed to give to 
God what I could have given to you.' 
12 You let them disregard their needy parents. 
13 As such, you break the law of God in order to protect 
your own tradition. And this is only one example. There are 
many, many others." 
14 Then Jesus called to the crowd to come and hear. "All of 
you listen," he said, "and try to understand. 
15 You are not defiled by what you eat; you are defiled by 
what you say and do!" 
17 Then Jesus went into a house to get away from the 
crowds, and his disciples asked him what he meant by the 
statement he had made. 
18 "Don't you understand either?" he asked. "Can't you see 
that what you eat won't defile you? 
19 Food doesn't come in contact with your heart, but only 
passes through the stomach and then comes out again." (By 
saying this, he showed that every kind of food is acceptable.) 
20 And then he added, "It is the thought-life that defiles you. 
21 For from within, out of a person's heart, come evil 
thoughts, sexual immorality, theft, murder, 
22 adultery, greed, wickedness, deceit eagerness for lustful 
pleasure, envy, stander, pride, and foolishness. 
23 All these vile things come from within; they are what 
defile you and make you unacceptable to God." 

Introduction: 

1. Jesus Tau~ u~ y ·s ACTIONS. 
t-f...4. * Baptism: ~ea r repentance 

* Temptation: Importance of Scripture in 
combating temptation 

* Selection of 12: God uses all kinds of people 
* Response to Pharisees: God hates pretense 
* Concern for outcasts: God loves the least 
* Treatment of Women: Women neither to be 

abused nor disregarded 
* His Miracles: God is able to do more 

than we ask 
* His Death: No point beyond which God's 

love will go 
* His Resurrection: Death is not the end 

2. Jesus Taught Us By His WORDS. 

I. THE METHOD OF HIS TEACHING 
1. CONFRONTATION with religious leaders (vss 1-13) 
2. IMAGINATION with the crowd (vss 14-16) 
3. EXPLANATION with the disciples (vss 17-23) 

II. THE SUBSTANCE OF HIS TEACHING 
1. The Kingdom of God 

- Mark 1 :15 "The Kingdom of God is new." 
- Luke 9:11, Acts 1 :3, Matthew 13:31, Matthew 18:24 
-o- "The Kingdom of God" is the sovereign rule 
of God in Christians and over the earth. 
(Luke 27:21) 

2. The Will of God 
- John 6:38 "I have come ... to do the will of 
Him who sent me." 

- Matthew 7:21 
-o- "The Will of God" is the sovereign purpose 
of God for the earth." 

- John 3:16, John 13:34, Matthew 28:20 

Conclusion: 

"He taught in their synagogues and everyone praised 
Him." (Luke 4:15) 




